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PTHER AND LIBERALISM

JjBffiol tt tbt Oriat Girmai leformtr ei
Modern Thought.

lAP.D LIFE BRINGS FORTH MUCH FRUIT

tVcnr Spi-n- l I" nrrnrwl of Itriirt-fi-nlo-

rimilly Vlclil n c;iorloii
llnrirM for All .Mnn- -

Mini.

At t'nlty church Sunday mornlnc Kcv.
SsVwton Mann, pastor, drllverrd tho Aral

of a scrlca of lectures, Ills subject hclns
lnrtln T.uther. Tho mimical proRrnm was

poraewbat leu ecclesiastic than ordinary.
There was h linns solo, "A Sont? of Fnlth,"
by Oscnr anrelsfen. a soiirnno nolo, "The
porcnatlfl," by Miss Purvis, with a violin
pbllKato by Eduard Oarelsscn, followed by

tk violin fold.
Tho poster unnnuncH that It was his

for tho next few months to review

hn alU'rnnto Sabbaths the IIvoh of men who

have dona much In nhapttiK the thought of

tho world, especially xurh as have greatly
Influenced reunions thinking. "UcRlnnlns
ivlth the period of the Protestant reforma-
tion," said he, "the nature that naturally
aUKKett itsolf Is Martin l.uthor.

"Martin Luther was born IIS years ngo

ibn 10th of this month. UKo many another
limed In rollRlous history, he was of num.
tin pnrcnlsiKo and because of poverty he
underwent In boyhood hardships .such as
can scarcely now be Imagined. Of these
Ijo has left llttlo account, n few casual ref-

erences only, such ns this; 'My father was
A poor mlncdlRRcr and my mother carried

nr firewood on her shoulders and after
this sort did they support us, their chil-

dren. They hnd b sharp, bitter experience
t It.' To tho narrowness of this llfn he
ftU"ward looked back with a shudder.

Tiiitlirr lto iHMirt Dlnrlpllnr.

"Tho parents wero excellent, pious pon-

tile, with fearfully strict nqtlons of dis-

cipline. rorha,pa It was In the nature of
the boy, as later tho popo thought It was
fit tho man, to bo ft llttlo headstrong and
Dervorso. At any rate he came In for a
good many thumps. 'Once.' he says, 'my

',lathor beat me so sharply that I (led away

from blm nnd was angry against bint, till
py diligent endeavor ho gained me back.
pnc ray mother, for taking a small nut,
teat ino till the blood camo forth.' Ho
Booms to have considered this rather rough,
t)iit still ho believed In n rigorous discip-

line of tho family. 'Children, he says,
'ihnitld npt bo too tenderly treated by tlintr
parenta, hut should bo forced to ordor and
submission, as wcro their parents before
ihem.' "

Tho speaker related several striking ex-

periences of Luther as a monk and after-war- d

as a priest und then referred to his
famous "nlncty-dv- o thesis," In which ho
mad ii bold protest against the exploits of
Tctzol. an agent of tho pope, for which he
was excommunicated,

"From first to last," continued tho
npcakor, "tho great reformer was ex-

tremely superstitious. Ho, was subject to
numerous strangn hallucinations and vibra-

tions of Judgment, which be Invariably at-

tributed to the Interference of Satan. Sa-

tan nppenred to him In various manifesta-
tions. In tho monastery of 'Wlttenburg

o constantly heard tho dovll making a

fnlth promises will put oppressor.
v.at.rav people como Into

this plenty
MU- - recognition setting

elonary socloty was charge tho serv- -

Ices anil homo missions wero discussed.
Special inimical numbers wero given nnd
Mr. Warren Swltzler delivered tho chief

of tho morning "Mormonlsm."
Aftcj- - reviewing the history of Mornion-,Js- m

briefly Mr. Swltiler pointed out tho
nvlls tho religion nnd showed that It

a menace to tho repuhllc. He cmpha-Dltp- d

the need of an amendment to tho
constitution which will prohibit polygamy
And showed how useless state laws In

commonwealth whore nubile sentiment
In favor of dual marriages.

The danger of a religion In which, the
leader .maintain that recelvo lnstruc-tlon- s

direct from heaven and hsvo the
power compol followers to their
jtlddlng was Sir. Swltzlor mnln-fihilne- d

that nn authoritative priesthood Is
'(llrorsn than polygamy nnd declared that tho
Wonncni priests havo Biich power that there

no freedom of action among the mem-Jjo- rs

the church.
"It will never posslblo to legislate

Jagalnst tho great authority tho Mormon
jshurch In Its priests and In them Is

jjthii great danger papular government,"
paid Mr, Switrler. "The constitution pro-

hibits any legislation discriminating against
tho free exercise religion. tho
greatest ovll Mormonlsm Is beyond Inw

'Hid must romedted by sending mis-

sionaries among tho Mormons nnd win-(jln- K

thpm nway from tho tenets which
lhelr followers pretend to rocolve direct
from heaven.

"Tho theory of Mormons unions
,re mado heaven nnd that leadors

old thnt curtain men to taUa many

iHh'o Is supposed to the greatest evil
jot Mormonlsm. Utah and several other
estates where Mormons hold the bnlance of
tpowrr sliito laws prohibiting polygamy

no avail, Hut the constitution can
mended in such a manner that tho nt

may prosecute polygamlsts nnd
jiroeee.uto them successfully. three-jiourt-

voto of tho statos required
amend the constitution, but this vote

iaavL probably secured without
jtroublo present, ns tho Mormons

trong only three or four
Tho Mormon church has moro ttan 2,000

emissaries who are work lug In parts
tho world. These missionaries ruak-du- g

thousands converts nnd colonizing
hem western Something must

be done to offset tho tho great
CUUroh. It Is growing too strong and In

(morning a dangerous factor the polit-
ical our country. national

Kw will with open
polygamy, but will not rob tho priests
tiielr power. It remains for the Christian
churoh to establish and churches
(a Mormon strongholds nnd overthrow tho
uthorltattvo leaders."

fjott'a Promise to Mnn.
Iter. Foster of First United

J?fsbyterlan church preached Thanks-gtvln- g

sermon yesterday' and
treated the theme from the standpoint of
fbn Initial grace ot God In furnishing to
juan the two greatest onuses for thanks-xlvln- c

They aro In Gen-Mi- s

and the first Is the twenty-secon- d verse
(it the eighth chapter:

"While the earth remalneth seed tlmo
jtnd harvest shall not cease." This Is the
Covenant which God has made with men,
.nor has It ever been broken. It Is not se

thero has been reformation on

noise (hs cloisters and became last
so accustomed to these demonstrations an
not to notice them. Ho relates that od one
occasion, having been awakened by the
sound, perceived that It was 'only' the
devil nnd accordingly went to sleep again.

"This belief In witchcraft was tho weak
sldo of the reformer and theso fantaales
have been well characterized as the 'smut'
which adhered to him after had cast

the filthy raga which the, mother
church had wrapped him.

"At tho age 42 Jie married an
Catharine Bora, for three very strange
reasons: 'To please my father, to tease
the pope and to vex the devil.'

other nnd I.lliprnllsm.
"Tho relation Ltilhcr to modern thought

Is especial Interest to Ills was the
first step In process of which our liberal-
ism Is tho Inevitable sequence. The Cath-
olics held that the pope and his councils
were Infallible authorities; I.uther re-

jected this, 'because,' as said,
havo evidently often erred and contradicted
themselves,' so fell back Upon the bible
as authority. Friend of nature and friend
of art, poet and lover of music, ho was tho
strong Impulse that sent Germany to tho
front In these things. 'He created,' says
the highest living German authority, 'for
tho German people the unified language
which for centuries has been the' single
bond of the political rent and divided
tribes.' And what language!' What
a fullness forms, what a flexibility
structure, what a power expression, did
It acquire under his master handl"

THANKSGIVING FOR THE POOR

Volunteers America llnv- - river; --

tlilnir Arrmmcil for Dinner
,nt Tlmrsilnr.

The Volimtoers of America have made the
usual oxtunstve arrangements to serve
Thanksgiving dinners to all worthy people
who will ae.cept their hospitality. On
Wednesday from HO to 150 families will
each receive n basket containing the ma-

terials for dinner. Including n can at corn,
of tomatoes, potatoes, tea, sugar, bread

and chicken.
Thanksgiving day n dinner served

at tho Volunteers' hall, 117 North Fifteenth
street, to all who nnd Is expected
that there will upward of f00 of them.
This dinner will consist of turkey nnd
roast beef, with all the edibles that to
mako a regulation Thanksgiving spread.
An Invltotlon to come Is extended nil
those for whom Thanksgiving would other-
wise but a mocking nnme.

AlvrnjH the trait.
The Union I'sclflc tho first line to

Introduce Dining Vestlhuled Cars,
Steam Heat, I'lntsch Light, Iluffct Smoking
and Library Cars, Tourist Cars on trans-
continental trains west the Missouri
Klver, end continues to lead. Is first In
equipment; first In speed; flrt In Impor-
tant Improvements; first In stupendous en-

gineering enterprises; first In historic In-

terest; first In scenic atlractlons'. It again
leads In reducing by several hours the
time of "THIS OVUULAND LIMITED" to
the Pacific Coast, making tho run to Salt
Lake City 11 hours, to Snn Francisco 15

and to Portland 15 hours quicker than any
train. sure your ticket reads

over this route.
City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam Tel.

31C. Union Station, 10th and Marcy, Tel. 620,

Publish your notices In The Weekly
Be. Telephone l!38.

Omaha Pulpit Topics
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our minds at rest concerning tem
poral things.

God has also established His own won-
derful symbol of the harvest 'covenant. It
Is the rainbow. He snld: "This Is 'the
token of the covenant which 1 'make be-

tween Mo nnd you. I do set My bow In a
cloud, nnd It shnll bo for n token of a
covenant." Gen. Ixy So the old su-

perstition whlr.h told of a pot of gold
hidden at tho spot where rainbow
touched the earth was not all fancy, for
wherover this emblem shines there tho
labors of tho husbandman In the soil bring
forth fruits. J

This rainbow Is tho seal of the
of the seasons, making It- - certain. God
pledges tho harvests till the end. Just
now all the world's breadstuff Is wrapped
up In a seed. This makes a great,
risk, but the of our' faith Is":

little seed plus a 'great God. The
means everything.

Thanksgiving should be kept not only
with thanksgiving, hut benevolence,
The Lord told tho Hebrew farmer plainly
His sentiments on this matter: He said:
"Remember my poor' who art 'In tho
When thou shall gather vintage thou shalt
not cut every cluster. Thou Bhalt4not roap
corners of the field. Theso are for tho
poor.''

(in In Our Snlvnt Inn.
At tho morning service of Trinity Method-

ist church tho pastor, Rev. D. K. Tlndall,
preached from the text, "The Is my
strength and my song and Ho Is become
my salvation; He Is my God nnd I will pro-pa- re

Him an habitation, my father's God
and I will oxalt Him." Exodus 15-- He
said In

"This text Is from the song of deliv-
erance sung by the Israelites upon tho
banks of the Red sea In tho wilderness aftor
their miraculous escape the Egyptian

It that our salvation Is In
God; that God Is our salvation. God A-

lmighty delivered the Israelites and they
recognized that Ho had.dono.lt. Thoy did
not take unto thcmsolveB the credit.

"God alone Is our salvation and It Is not
In our 'natural goodness.' There aro a
great people who seom to think they
are good enough without nny Christ, with-
out nny Savior. They are trying to get
Into henven on tho strength of their own
natural goodness. U was tho natural
goodness of tho Israelites that saved them
from the Egyptians, but tho strong arm of

Is
One worthy of adoration and that Is

God high.
"Wo aro not saved good works. Wo

don't set heaven by charity. Of course
It's right to do good works and to he char-

itable, but thfso things alone can never
tako men to heaven. Fnlth In Christ will
save you."

t

At First church Sundsy even-
ing Dr. K. Benjamin Andrews, chancellor
of the University of Nebraska, preached
upon the subject the "New Kingdom."

as his text Tsalm lxxll. He said
In part: "This Is one tho most Inter-
esting psalms In entire as It
gives Jesus' conception of the kingdom
of heaven. Tho kingdom U nt hand. It
may be years, may be centuries In com-

ing, but the seeds which It
have been sown. Let us sec. of
a kingdom this psalm propheslos. It Is

not entirely spiritual
Uarth that a sernnd destruction similar to will mint in Mcrnttv. but a kingdom
!hat of has not visited, but this goodness on earth. Although ovll Is

njraunlty annihilation Is duo solely to bo generally overthrown, It Is cot to
a covenant of and this promise, driven away. It Is a ot
Kelthcr shall all flesh bo cut oft auy more relative goodness. Looking at the ma-- y

--tba wnters of a flood." terlal aspects, you co.tbat It ls to fill tho

lreferuoa pjr Qua el ?a uouroKea earth. Tacro will puuiic power wnita

THE BEE: 25, TJOi.

IN THE OF GOD

f ltligltui Itroti tit
Natirtl Omtctm f FUtj.

RIGHT LIVING BRINGS ETERNAL REWARD

I'rnst llur of St. Ocllln Mnilp the
OcvhsIoii of n Notnllr AfMresx

nt thi Church of the
. .xnlnt.

The feast of St. Cecilia was celebrated
Sunday nt Cecilia's Itonmn
Catholic, church, Fortieth nnd Hurt streets,

solemn high mass nnd sermon. Tho
church had been decorated for the occasion
and the music was an especial feature.

Itev. D. I'. Harrington, rector of the
parish, was tho celebrant of the mass, as-

sisted by Hov. P. A. McGovern, deacon;
Itev. Thomas Morlarty, subdoncon, and
Very Rev. A. M. Colanerl, master of cere-
monies. Very Rev. John Jennette, Father
McCarthy and Father Ahearn wero In the
sanctuary. The soloists were: Mrs. W. W.
Turner, Mrs. F. J. Morlarty, Mlw Suslo
Graham, Emmet McCrcary, Charles

and Mr. llordock. At the offertory
Mrs. K. A. Cudahy sang an "Ave Maria.'

The sermon was preached by Father
lllackmorc, S. J., of Crelghlon university.
He look as his text the description given
by St. Johu In tho Apocalypse of the glori-

fication of God' by tho saints In heaven,
singing around tho throne. Ho said that
tho sentiments of tho upon

tho vision should be of every
on hearing tho description read;

that the cnuse of tho glorification of the
saints was sanctity, which Is tho gift of
God lo humnnlty In proportion to tho
works of the reclpiont nnd that thin
sanctity Is given for the glory of God. All
of the world was created for tho glory of
God and Christ In tho cornerstono of the
universe. Tho snlntR are through
Christ, In His Incarnation, In having Him
for a model nnd In the church Ho estab-
lished. The saints not only glorify Christ
hereafter, but also on earth, as was done
by St. Cecilia In hor life.

Tho speaker then briefly reviewed the
life of St. Cecilia and hor martyrdom, with
the miracles performed nt that time nnd
since as recognized by tho church. Ho then
said that the saints are honored by God,
and men on earth. In life they havo tho
'favor of God and the power to perform
miracles. In death thoy are honored by
tho faithful In their prayers, In tho
miracles performed In their name, nnd by
the lasting fame, which will endure for-

ever. He drew i comparison between the
famn of tho heroes of tho world nnd tho
hcroe of God, saying that tho for-

mer was fleeting tho latter will endure
while tho world stnnds. Whllo the nomcs
of men In ages pnBt aro remembered tho
basis of that name Is forgotten, whllo In

tho Uvea of tho saints of God their names
not only but tho history of their
lives nnd work Is carefully preserved
time shnll be no more.

Anniversary gifts, Edholm, Jeweler.

Bond articles of Incorporation, notices of

stockholders' meetings, etc., to The ,Hec.
Wo will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 233.

First water dlnmonds, Edholm, Jeweler.

Themes on Which Local
Held Forth.
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equality Is not proclaimed hero and whllo
there may yot bo classes, there will be
none so that they will not have sym-

pathy with tho weakest. In this kingdom
Ju'stlco' shall ho among the poor tho mark
of an order of things which' has not yet
existed completely In the world. The peo
ple arc to accomplish this under the guld
ance of God. There will be forces of evil
which will try to lift their heads, but the
people, guided by tho Messiah, will force
them down. Thore will be a government,
but It will be a government of righteous-nes- i,

In which those who Invo righteous
ness will bo encouraged not only to love
but to act, and the social barriers which
hinder this action now will bo broken
down.

"Wars will be no more and all of the
forces of nature will be for pence. We
sec the dawning of this day. for within
the Inst year occurred things which
a century ngo would have caused war, while
today we try to cure tho evil by other
means. When the forces of naturo wcro
first subdued It wns In order that great
captains might win battles. Now tho forces
of nature arc conquorod In the Interests
of commercial aggrandizement not a tilgh
Ideal. nerhaDS. but tho tendoncy is In tho
right direction. There are banded together
In New York a numbor of millionaires, who
have pledged themselves lo spend 150,000
000 in educating the negroes of the south
so that they may become bonorablo and
respected citizens, cnpable of inking their
part In the development of the country,
These things proclaim the dawning of the
new klnKdoni.

"When this kingdom shall come, will
not the people and God he ready for the
coming of that other nnd greater spiritual
kingdom from which all evil shall be ban
Ishedt"

YnntiK Men In the City.

Rev. A. C. Hirst, pastor of First Method
ist Episcopal church, preached last lght on
"The Young Man; a Strnnger In the City,"
it being tho second of a series of sermons
to young men.

Dr. Hirst traced tho life of the young
man from the tlmo be leaves tho home In

the country through tho pitfalls of the
city, telling of his struggles, etc. Notwith
standing the young man In the country has
been repeatedly warned that the city Is
crowded, he still comos, believing that to
ask for employment Is to got It. Ho knows
nothing of the dragnet that Is thrown out

God. There only one good In existence, jo catch the Innocent or of the saarca of, a
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city life. Ho falls to recognize the decoy,
who, under, tho cloth of respectability,
causes his downfall, corrupts 'hid morals
and causes him to lose his soul." The
speaker told of the difference of tbo aver
ago "homelike" boarding house and the real
home of the boy. "The time the decoy gets
In his work Is when the boy returns to tho
boarding house after a day spent In fruit
less endeavor to secure employment. Ho U

homesick and disappointed. Then the do
coy cheers him up and causes his ruin
Another class that come to the city are
those who want to seo the under std.e of
I'fe. Many go down and arc never
heard of; some arc rescued and a few win
distinction," The speaker spoke of the
average city father and officer being ac
quainted with tho wickedness of tho city;
told of the Influences at work In sight of

the church. "This Is the age ot young
nien, however, and some of tho young men
who come to the city may be tho nicuns of
saving It

"The only safeguard for young men Is

the oburch; put yourself on tho sldo of
Jesus; Ho Is your friend." Dr. Hirst urged
tho church to especially look after the
stranger In tho city.

Tho, song aervlco was especially beautiful.

OPENING OF A NEW VIADUCT PACIFIC EXPRESS TAKES HOLD

Sutithrrrat ImiirnVcniriit .Hciulely lu- -
frnila Olrlirnf lim (he Twentj-roiirt- h

Wlrrrt c

Tho secretary of the Southwest Improve-
ment club has received acceptances from tho
majority of tho persons and organizations
Invited to attend tho celehrntlon which will
nark tho formal opening of tho Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct Thanksgiving after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The club will meet
Wednesday evening, at which tlmo from the
acceptances nt hnnd a program will be pre-
pared for tho day, In, which speeches will
be made by tho mayors of Omaha and South
Omaha, persons connected with the engi
neering departments of the Union Pacific
and Hurllngton railroads nnd others.

Provision has boon mado for the use of
n vacant null near tho viaduct where the
speeches will be made ln,case the weather'
Is so cold that they may not be delivered
on tho structure. I

'lei (Set Itlil of n Tronlitesiinie Corn.
First soak It In wnrm water to soften It,

then pare It down ns closely ns posslblo
without drawing the blood nnd npply Cham-
berlain's Pnln Halm twlco dally, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each applica-
tion. A corn plaster should be worn for a
few days to protect It from tho shoe. As
n general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, i'aln Halm Is
unequnled. For salo .by all druggists.

Ilnmeseeltern' ftxenrnlon.
On Tuesdays, Is'ovombor 19, Decomher 3

nnd 17, tho Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets to certain points In tho south,
southeast and southwest nt rate of one
fare for round trip, plus J2. Final return
limit twenty-on- e days from date of snlii.
For further Information or land pamphlata
call on or address company's offices, south
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, Omaha, Neb.

THOMAS F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.

I.enve ChlenKo nt Xoon, Arrive I'lorlilii
rt KvenliiK.

Only one night on the way. Sleeping car
on tho Chicago nnd Florida Speclat will run
through over Pennsylvania Lines via Cin-

cinnati, Atlanta and Mncon to Jacksonville
and St. Augustine every week day begin
ning about January C, 1002. Havo H. It.
Dcrlng. A. O. P. Agt., 248 South Clark St.,
Chicago, book you for your southern trip
on the Chicago nnd Florida Special.

CIiIciiko nnd Itetnrn f 11.75.

On December 1, 2. S nnd 4 tho Illinois
Central railroad will sell tickets to Chi
cago and return nt rate of J14.7.", limited
until December S. For particulars call nt
city ticket office, 1402 Farnam street, or
address W. 11. Hrlll, D. P. A., I. C. It. n.,
Omaha, Neb.

Shampooing nnd hnlr dressing. 25c.
ronnectlon with Tho Dathery, 21C-22- 0

building. Tel. 1716.

f.l.OO for Unit n niij's Work.

In

If you live In the country or In a small
town and have a good acquaintance among
the fnrmers and stockralscrs In tho neigh-
borhood, you con mako J5.00 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us and we will
send you our proposition. Tho Dee Publish
ing company, Solicitors Dept., Omaha, :en.

Low llnleiito ChlrnKO.

The Chicago : Northwestern Kniiwoy
will on December I,. 2, 3 npd 4, sell tickets
to Chicago and return tit 'the low rate of
$14.75 for tho 'round trip. Call on or address
"Tho Northwestern City Offices," uui-hu- .i

Fnrnnm St., Omaha.

Bee

Shamnoolng and hair dressing, 2oc. in
connection with thc-Bath- 216-22- 0 no
building. Telephbne 1716.

HAYDEHs
Just at the proper time

our New York buyer

securds 200 women's

Raglans
The very newest and the very best. He

bought them at half prico. On sain Monday

morning nt 8 o'clock. Thy may bo seen In

our 16th Btrcot windows today.

Women's Raglans, In nice assortment

on salo Monday at $7.75.

Elegant Raglans, worth 10, for .90.,(

Beautiful Raglans, worth up to 20, for

112.00.
Raglans In elegant materials, linen wun

guaranteed satin throughout, worth $25,

sale price Monday $15.00.

69c.

at 50c.

BaYBsBaVaWv

for

at
Women's

$1.25
ment

percale wrappers, flounce

str.no marten
scarfs, worth $3.00, $1.60.

$7.08.

Wells, t'srgu .t Co. Close Thrlr Depot
Ollluc in Omnliii Ant,

.s ii nil ii)'.

Wells. Fnrgo & Co.'s express will with
draw on December 1 from the. Omaha & St.

lino of the Wabash and will be re
placed by tho Pacific Express company,
which has the contract for tho entire
Wabash system. On that day Wells, Fargo
& Co. will close their oflleo at tho Union
station for an Indefinite period, but tho up
town oflleo will remain open. The Oniabn
4-- St. Louis was the only railroad entering
Omaha with which Wolls, Fargo & Co, had
contract nnd It will not have direct rela
Hons with any road until the Great
Western builds Into Omaha next year.
Wells, Fargo & Co. has the; con
tract over all lines of the Great Western.

G. II. Hnusan, Lima, 0 L. E
& W. R. II.. writes; "I hnvo been troubled
n great deal with backache. 1 was In
duced to try Foley's Kidney Cure nnd ono
bottle entirely relieved me. I gladly recom

It to anyone, especially my friends
among tho trainmen, who aro usually slml
larly nffllctcd."

Onyx clocks, Edholm, jewoler.

I.yni'li In KlKhtlnK llnnior.
Humphrey Lynch. $23 South Twenty

third street, went home yesterday evenln
while under the Influence of liquor and
proceeded to give his wife nn exhibition of
stiir prizefighting. Mrs. Lynch screamed
nnd neighbors and ofllcers came to her
rescue. Lynch was arrested after a hard

uticl locked up.

RICHARD

HUDNUT
This Is the naino of Aincrlra's most "ex-rlqilv- e"

iierfiitncr Tils lire the only Atner'
lean mnilo perfumes thnt better
prices nt wholesale than ilo the French
Ooods. Having Introduced these goods In
Omaha many years ngo our store lias

been headquarters for -
iii'U.Ni t Tonoi water.

Sachet, Powders.
Ht'DNI'T Concrete
Hl'DNl'T Fiico Powder.
Hl'ON tJT Kxtrncts (16 odors) In 50c

bottles.
ltUUNFT bulk Perfumes.
lll'DNCT Toilet Crenm.
Ht'DNI'T Toilet Cerates.
Ht'DNI'T Tooth Preparations.

WIS HELL OVER l.cft) KINDS OF
PERFUMES.

Sherman & McCdnnall Drug Co.
Cor. IIKU nml lloilitc Omnhn.

Why Don't
They Stop Us?

It has come to our oars that 'the drug
trust combine Is claiming that some of tho
goods which we are quoting nt "ruinously"
low prices nro not the genuine articles.
Now'. If they are not, why don't they stop
us? It's ngalnsl tho law to sell iui Imita-
tion for a genuine article. We're no bet-
ter tbiiu nny one else when It comes to law.
Let tlieni sue us for damages. That would
tickle us to dentil.
tl.00 Temptation Tonic 3.ic
il.OO Peruna H2o
2So Cnrtcr's Liver Pills 12c
25c Iiromo-Qulnln- o 12c
2c Qulnncctnl,abt'sl for colds 20c
2."o Woodbury's Soap IV
60c Crnmr Kidney Cure. 4c
Me Dnnn's Kidney Pills 4"c

l Hot "Water Botlle. 4c
il.00 Fountain Syringe 4So

2.MI Combination Hot Wnter Hottle
and Syringe S1.00
All rubber goods guaranteed ono yonr.

SCHAEFER'S Drug Store
rl. ?47. . TV. Cor. lth aa Chlcag
Goods delivered FREE to part of city.

SURPRISE
ALL.

flnaaaaaai

Ilougbt from the best manufacturers at tho lowest
prices ever made.

Automobile Coats made In all wool kerseys,

Women's Automobllo Coats, lined throughout with
the famous Skinner's satin, tho best values In America,
worth $25.00, for $12.C0.

200 ladles' Hox Coats In all
trimmed, for $4.90.

wool nicely

200 ladles' nox Coals wilh coat and storm collar
lined with Skinner's eatln, for $7,10.

200 women's Hox Coats this Is known as our world
beater lined with tho famous Skinner's satin that Is
warranted for two years' wear, worth $15, for $10.00,

FURS

kerseys,

throughout

Women's Astrakhan Capo, 33 Inches
throughout with Skinner's satin, for $12.00,

long, lined

Hlcctrlc Seal Jackets with collars, revereii
and cuffs trimmed with Denver, for $18.50.

Women's Mink Scarfs, trimmed with six Fox
worth $7.50. for $3.98.

Women's genuine Marten Scarfs for $5,00.
Women's Collarettes for DSc.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Women's fleece lined wrappers, gar

for
Woraen'B

Women's imitation fur

liOtlls

Chicago

carrying

engineer

mend

struggle

command

HUDNl'T
Perfume".

anv

Women's

Women's dressing s.uques, worth $2,00,
for fiSc.

Women's flannel waists for 19c,

50 dozen women's flannul waists, worth
$2.00 for 9Sc.

HAYDEN BROS.

TO

talis

w- w- ppl pV "no of the lint 0 tpped of the Keelry njrotem of lnfl
LaC r 1 1 II 12 tulen, (he unlr Keelej- - Inatltnta In Nebraska. Cnrii

m. vw,'lj Drunkenness.' Cnraii DruK Usern, Tnhacoo Users. TUB
CEELfciy INSTITUTE, lo ud Leavenworth, Omaha.

I

Thacrvks,
Mr. Critic
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Hart
SchJtfner

tailor
Clofhei

HI

The

Touching the recent adver-
tising of iln stove, n critic
sn.vs: "You have iniulivnur
prices tempting by .your
.sound, straight
talk about them." Flattery.
The prices must be tempting
before tho advertising makes
them so. A good advertise-
ment presupposes that. The
advertisement seeks a custo-

mer nnd directs him. It:
must, tell facts.

The great mass know this
store ami tho expectation of
happy surprises makes this
store a tempting trading
place to visit.

Our Overcoat

Department
Invites you hero to a show-
ing that will outclass any
seen elsewhere.

Todav Tuesdav Wotb
nesday and then,

Are You Fashionably Fixed?

trTlllMhl all'Ir-B- t --ilaalalairMMllllll

HAYDENs
Ahead of Date

Wc'ro nhead again, perhaps, wo may say, as
usual. Wo nrc going to glvo you a chanco to bo
abend, too. Tho highest fashion authorities of
London hnvo Just announced as tho senson's tminrt-c- st

product in KngUsh overcoatings and suitings
n rough fni-c- black and whlto, fabric, ot about 22
nnd 30 ounco weight. A few of tho most excluslvo
custom tailors In this country nro now showing It,
and tho most particular drossers nro snapping It up
mpldly. It has becomo immcdlntoly tho moit pop-ul- ar

and dressy fabric In tho market. Custom
tailors' prices nro $.0 nnd $00 for suits', and $0
nnd $75 for overcoats. Haydcn's prices, $1C and $18
for Bulls, nnd for overcoats

$20.00 and $22.50

Special Overcoat
Sale Monday

Flno new gray mixed vicunas, brown and oxford
gray tweeds, cut extra lung, also medium lengths,
made wllh slashed pockets, and with or without
yokes, great ussortmcnt, overcoats that nro modo
to soli for $20 to $35 Special for Monday, for

$10, $12.50, $15

Men's Very Fine Suits.
Men's $10 Suits. Monday, $5.00
Men's $15 Suits, Monday, $7.50
Men's $18 Suits, Monday, $10

The Stoin-Bloc- h Co. and Hart, Schaffner
tfe Marx tailor made suits and overcoats, that
aro made to retail for $20 to $35 now on
sale at

$10.00, $15.00 and $18.00

HAYDEN BROS
STILL SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN 0MAHI

rGiC i
AS A , t t i t

BUSINESS INVESTMENT
It PAUL'S to be in good company. It PAYS to hnvo

t an oilioe and surroundings of which you need not he

ashainod., The impression on your customers, clientu
.. or linlioniH Amy or may not induct; them o come

a'unin;' Is the liest any loo good for you?

THE BEE BUILDING

OP

Ft. C. & CO., Rental

lea & Perrins'
Original Worcestershire

flCWARE IMITATIONS.

newspaper

PHTKRS Arents.

Sauce
v TMs sljrnttui Ii nn evr r y Utt!et

Butlers, Chefs nnd Cooks pronounce . jpt ,

it the best Sauce;' piquant and
appetizing, it enncnes an uisncb. joiiNnuNCAN'8&oM.AItnti.K.v.

'


